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ODD FELLOWSHIP,

0,,1 Fellowship miy jus'ly In c itiparcd to a j

teautiiul Temple, the plan of wUh m dev'ael in

consummate Wisdom, the fonnjution nraMiNr.l j

en rertaii: immulalile prinrple, s'd the super-'- ,

structure tcared in perfect aymrnoty, and th bud -

"'g perfect in nil it pat's. Tt ffohi'e I views
ilh dt light the splendid edifn tl'M ii t aiscd b

Hie magic influence of hi st:b:ime cir.o. ptions ; and j

a it towers in majesty ti the clnu.li, I.e. an the j

work from base to pinnacle, uriil pawn on i s (a t
proportion, as some doting father on the child he
love. No the OiU Fellow who ha been imbued
willi the fpirit of the Onh r. Ilo cm luk upon the
farrnl Temple which Odd Fellowship fas ericte,',
tiih unmingled delight. It f ir.dalit.n is bid in i

tlii unfailing piinciplc nf char.ty n'.J lenevol. me '

in walls are friend-hi- p nml tmh. the crment hith '

unite the parts is the union of if f so-- ii I ufli dims.
and the crowning excellence of Ue whole, the c:ip- - ,

tunc of the edifice, is Love ! t:poij thi', then, j

the holy temple of our order, the get u'ne Odd IVI- -

low can look with on sdmiiing eve. There are no i

discrepancies in the building there in nothing ,

wantingnothing supeif;v.o'ji nothing out of j

I lace. The whole is pe'fcct white all the matcri
i.Ik used in tho Ftructurc are suited to its character,
ro the implements employed in its erection are dc.
signed for a peculiar end. In Odd Fellowship,
every sign and emblem common to tho Older mny
be considered a tool d in the erection of our
sacred Temple. They have their use for they con.
vey a meaning which should he l ived and cherished.

To some, it may seem, that these thii gs arc funciful
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ing pparl. So, in every sign, in every grip, oi tken, J another column, the proceedings of a meeting in

that belong to our order, there ia a mor.il, a j biinping out Kiinber Cleaver a? a can- -

of must It kenrath the Mgn d for assembly. The mieting, by their icso- -

itself. lutions, to support Mr. ('leaver on the
A ho shall thrn say that our Order is j grounds of their I ring in favor of a no.party man.

that iti are and unmeaning inoi kerii s ! .Mr. ('h uver ii. a wl ig in politics, and wdl
it is not o. It involves high and noble du- - be suppurted principally by whig

tirs it secka to move us by holy and j regret to see a few, who call themsel es democrat-- ,

generous It would govern us by ptinci- - lending their intluence to this scheme. This cry
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last, the most glorious degree, Immortality, from
the Eternal and Divine Grand M.uiet of tho uni
vcr-e- .

Eonf.8 of Black Hawk. Sinovi.ak
Crave. The remains of iilack Hcwk
.stolen, and (Jcv. l.ucne 'nmlo a irr'tinitinn for
t;.e:n in behalf of the widow mid children id the
i Id bravep, and fount! tliein in tho hand-o- f an
anatomist at Qtiincy, well cleaned ready to he
.vircJ. Tliry are still at Bur linyftin, it

wan the desire and expectation ol the fuuulv
that they should be deposited in the Ibirlington
buriul ground. A writer in the Ila.vkeye, in
describing the "new pvirchase" on the east side
of Dc.smoinos river, glveB the follow j ac-

count ofthc ,'ravc of U.ack Hawk :

"At the upper end oi':;.c praine, a few hun-

dred yarJs from where the t.n.l ee:. in,
grave of the once t h.cf of the Sue

and I'oxes the and iirxtnquerable
Black Hawk. Jt might nnt lo out of place
here to give a description of bin grave. It in

cenbtructtd after the Indian mode of burial, by
building a pen of poles ten feet long
and wide; then ia built aa high as the

ofa man would be when sitting upon
ti e ground. In the wct end of this pen, the

D'a. k Hnvk was p'accd in a sitting
pciture, with his face towards the sun;
his gun, tomahawk and blanket were placed
by the side of him ; ami then the pen was co-

vered over, leaving the back of the
Chief exposed to the weather; his face war

red, and striped off with Muck, just as a

living young Indian dandy painte, when he
goes a courting, thus conveying the idea to the
living that their great gone
n courting tho favor of the "Cireat he
would be united to eonie spiaw, w ho had pas-

ted the bounds of mortality, and that they
would live in green hunting
grounds where deer and elk abound, and no
white man would be there to molest them."

The fountain at Union Park, being in

and illuminated with gas attracts
crowds of visitors and is really n splendid affair.

A new feature has been introduced, by the hi-

ring of chairs nficr the Trench fashion. One
of our Broadway c .vjuibitts, on Wodnesday
evening, was to himself
with a seat: "Thne chairs arc to hire,
aid the woman in attendance. "How much!"

"Two cents each." "Give me five," said the
dandy. The woman collected, and brushed
the chairs, and he seated himself on one hung
an arm over the other two and a leg for each ;

Cooly took out a Principe Srgar, lit it with a
loco-loc- o match, and in this gazd most
luxuriously on the foaming to the in-

finite amazement ofthc bystanders. "May I

trouble you for one of chairs for a !"
one of the prdcstri.n. "Cant 'part with

tJ7-hi- red 'tin sirMrs. Thingamy there
you." .V"?'.' M:srigrr.
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not
made for the special benefit of himself and friends.
This same consistent editor ha just made a icr
summer'ct, replacing himself in the position in
whit h he stood before he was made Prosecuting
Attornry for I'nion county. What the reward for
this last feat is to be, we have nol yet heard. We
presume, however, that the charge for this flip-fla- p

performance will be reasonable, as we have been
informed by those well skilled in tumbling, that a

l.art: summerset is ihe least difficult of the two
We do not wish to l understood as fouling fault
wi'h the editor on arc .lint of his vaulting ambition,

j
Every man thould pursue the calling fomh'rh
na'ure has best fired him. Hside, the Ledger
Office has become somewhat ceVbiati d on account
of the promptness and despatch with which jobs
of this kind are executed. Hut we trust that all
genuine democrats will know how to appieciate
any thing ccining from such a source.

Tellow citizens ; the time has come when
it is needful that we send men M leoislate
for us whore mural character is above suspi-cio- n

; irhotr u hoh lin liarr hrrn nnr coiilin.
vrd scfnr of corrert vwraldi'jinrluii nt ; u Iium'
only object would be our country V-- rood ; n per-
petuation nf the blood bought privilroew and

secured to us by our ancestors who nobly
bled and died for our freedom's cause."

fXj" Tho above sublime extract is from the Mil-

ton Ledger of Saturday wei k. John's candidate
must I a man "ii7.dv life lum lu tn one
cantinurtl tetne uf corrert moral Jiportment."
A Iti r this, we should not be at all surpri-- e l that
John should be yet compelled to offer himself as a

candidate. How fortunate for the wurlj that la
ancestors were not "bled and died" twelve months
before bis birth.

CTj Miii ft Mattiiis Money continues a

biindont in llieciiies; firt rate paper is readi'y re.
gotiated at 0 lo 4 per cent. The ipntaiions of
country paper are nol quite as favorable as last
week. Relief paper is now quoted at 2 j to 3.

(Ej'Tii Pa lino uk tbb McCli.-v- i aiiavs
Tho Ciermantown Telegraph, a ahort timo since,
announced that Gov. Porter had pardoned the

The Governor was accordingly de
nounced in every quar'er by hia enemies. The edi-

tor now says thai the announcement w&t prf ma-
ture, or in other words untrue, and to add insult to
'rjuiy, now cays :

"The Governor, it was understood, had a per-
sonal grudge against Mr. Aaron for a scathinn
whic h he adminibtered to him in a Tempeiance
i onvenuon at iiammurg, some lime ago, and
hence would rejoice at the opportunity of re-
taliating in ihis way."

Now this is not only mean and contemptible,
but villainous. Gov. Poller is firbt charged with
hiving committed an improper act, and when the
charge is fonnd to be untrue hs ia insulted for not
having done sn, by impeaching his motives. Let
Governor Porter rtjiid or fall by hit own acts, but
not t y ihe inventions uf his enemies.

C3TbeAvh strest Theatre, in Philadelphia,
hat been pusenled aa a nuisance. The Meicur)''
hopes thai it may Is? eonvertej into a church, or
cvn a livery ktallf ,

Xiimiiinlinn of CbiiiiI ruminiiniicrs.
We learn from a slip from the Democratic I'nion,

that Jamm I'liik of Indiana, Jmsk Mil.tin of
Perry, and Wx. B. FoTn l Bradford, have

hren nominated Cunnl Commissioners. Charles
Brown, of Philadcl bin cnnnt.Vi waachoten Presi-

dent of the contention. There were no letg than
35 candidate! Mire the convention fur nomination.

The convention voted viva rnrr, and the renult

is aa follow :
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